
TH-E CANADIA-N MISSIONARY LINK.

another door in tippor Buomah at-dr haa thrt nD upon us
tour or five million people, and methk t ber HLM oaying?
Wbat are yen going lu do with thom ? Are you golig te ait
et eue in Zion whilo they porish Ai,, lut un ansiver thlei

luestion l'y nîoking saine adlorifice, and givo an extra
aller thio yoar, and say with David, noither will I offer uto

the Lord loy God tisatih cirsvet me nothing. E. W.
[We fully aympatiîx erth our aister mn hor desire, that the

Baptinte ut Canada ahould have a part in tise es'angolizotion
of 13 per Bue-nia, but it woculd equire a very large iscreso
in tise inconue if oct- Socioties t lu ntfy the artig otf Oau
nission. Uot aIl ot un do tis year ail ire ean, and nse the

lit-orne .e large that the GonoraI Boat-do aîd the Wenien'a
Boarda et the D)ominion, Baal teoi that the, tioio lion c-ome tor
launching a 00W enterprize. Et>.]1

New Circies.

RîCissIONDt, 'AR. Co., N.S -Womis's Aid Society,
fored in Oct. by Mrs. I-clou of Ohio, N.S. A reading
oociety alan, coder the- direction of tise Aid. Pres.. M rs
Tisas Philips. Sec., Mrs Cynthia Crosby.

GEoRGEl Uit N -A Home and Foreign Mission Circle
was formed ai Georgrtoion, in March, by Mrs. MacVicar,
of Torontov,

Ct.AREMONT-A Home and Foreign Mission Cit-cIe
nos formnd t Clarentont sn M atch. isy Mrs. Dadson, of
Toronto.

CÀAhPoet.cîtîRI).-A Foreign Circlein connrcttoo ith
tise Home Circle already exstiog.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S DEPARIMENT.

A Boy's Band.

Went te hear about 0cr Miaaionary Society, dud yoe
Say ?

Weil, te bt-gin witît, ats members aie ai boys. It on-
ginated in the remet-k tf a dear W(tîbtl niîeiater's teife
wiso, off on tise numnier vacation, sitl c,îrried hier parisis
on her heart. Ar a social tee she seid, "uer girls are
trained in ntîssienary ,it-h , but, oh ' abhat is geîng te be-
conte of oct- boys.

We hed neyer îisought o? ut before ,bot lookîng about
mur ane lIttde village lu ' it n'as jesi se there-Ladies'
Auiaiary, Young Ladies' Sorcy, Citdren's M ission Cir.
cIe-th-y were for aIl ages, bat efliy onet Oea. Our boys,
fron whom must come tht- men te Inad in et-e-y mtssbnary
fit-Id ;oct- boys, iciont ne expert te carry tise Gospel te-
ta tise jongles of Atrîca and te the savages of tise Sentis
Seas, oening the way nîtere ladies may lollose, they lorre
neglectrd. Wr treated tisent as if tht-lt berns diS net
bepn te grow tilI tht-y went te colîrge, then they bcd e
Mtssionary Band. Se eur L A. H. Society es for boys.

"Lend a band," tisat s ot- mette. ur abject, " te de
witis out migisi iset ont- isards fied te do." And thesr
arr wriîten open one siSe ef a correspondetice cerd, fer
rat-h mentier ;upion the otiser, the costitution of tise se-
cirîy. Eacis member ies aise an aspreendîng ittie
badge nf ribsoit, and e pesteboard batik At every
monthlly meeting tise contents of tht-se batiks are gises
te " Gen-raI Fend.' Yen don't exactly îink tisaI riùe,
a~ Griteral," apprepriete fer the ntonry.holder of a mission-
at-y society, do yen ? bot il soonds stirring, and suite the

beys. Tise "Griserai" n a big tren batik. Hr uniot-ko
bhis Soor only nisen tisere is te be an expendîtore.

Lest ncmmerwe had a "jain." 1 wisis vont t-ulS have
neen the energy of these boys in tise prepet-stion. No
matît-r hew backo acheS, they pîcked et-y strawberry
therîeves; ne iellter isow attractive tise seni of tise
ball-battling os tise lawn, îbey lsulled tisent aill anS later,
wisen tise currants were ripe, ne son was hot enecgh te
prevent îbeirgaîisering tisent. Et-tends, of course, helped
about tise ntrwîng ; bot wisat'i tisai? Denit Iriends help
fill eut tise faut-y table et tise girls' fairs? Ansd tisey tcut
anS baste lise wot-k tisai littîr fingers are said te do? Ble-
aide, did yen nevr heua a lady se y tisat sise considered
ber jam as gond mad~ae misen tise frt-it mas ready? rise
crais-apple jelly lods ceoked, àtrained anS ail, by one et
oct- aidet-be is tee ; motiser mas in lise kitchen and
mode suggestions, but ise diS tise work.

Tbey sold evcrytising, and cleared $24 ; anS tht-y could
bave solS Isoice as ntoch if tise fourtre littie iscodo coul5

bave made it. Hem do ive conduct our meeting? 0.
yes ! 1 n'as geîng te tell yMo. Wr open wits a familier
sang itses a few words of praye-, se shQrt tisat tise boye
canent grow rrstless, se simple tisai tisey canant feul te
cnderstaod. Tises business matters et-e presenîrd. Wr
vote on ail questions lisat arise, If a pretsenit is t0 be
carnieS te a sick chilS, ive appoint a contmitrr for i, anS
et tise nrsi meeting saiS cemntteert-eort. Ofîrs tht-t-
te sontethîsg intereetîng te tell tisent, or ive read of work
some onc tlot is doing. Everyîising is t-et-y informal anid
social,; tise beys talk, and se Se wr. " We," incluSes
ibree-nie young ladies and eue eider ont-.

mt as at ene ef or meetings tis ait jellies were pt-
tectrd wits nicrly cul cîrcies of tissue, anS coet-ts clasped
on, anS labels pasted. At anotiser, placards were made
te hang te tise sales-roont, by cstîing large letiers front
olS posters aud arrasging faocifuliy on siseets et drawîng.
palier. A fee dlashes of peint added, made tisent quîte
atrtistir.

Our meetings at-e alweys sort, anid vie always close
seitis refresisments; a ceeky, sente fruit, or a glass of
lemnteadle, soi enougis te raise obbjections on tise part of
carefel mammas, but juet e ltlle support for tise honte
walk.

Jîtot wisat ive are Seisg 10w, I a enti geing te tell yeu,
fer t is sot dose yrt, anS ive nes-er ceenit tbîugs tlI tht-,
a-t finished ;bel we are isaoing jîtot as sptted tintes as
t-ver, acd don't linos how a rotiloolis .S C S. ie

Wvîîo ,tVprk.

A Map Exercise on out Telugu Mission
Field.

In tise yer 1867 Mr. ccd Mrs. rîmpaoy left home anS
frtrnds and suited away t i,ooo miles te India ta becoe
miostenarîes union tise Telugus, wisosr ceunît-y lit-o os
tise t-asters coast o! H industeti, in tise Madras l'residency
en tise Bay of Bengal. lt entends front Madras on tise
soutis te about 225 ntiles nertis of Cecanada. lis
i17,00,000 infuebitants are raîher a superior race physi-
ceiîy and isîeliectually ta tise other in habitants o? tise
Indice pei la, but tht-y are drgraded by supersîltion
and idol oriîp,' ilîrr geds are innunterable. Besîdes
worsisiping idols made by tbrîr oton isands, tht-y wvorship
animais, their ancesters, in short anyîhîsg anS everytiig,
t-st-tpt the truc GoS. But tise grecîrst obstacle agaonst
nisicis tise oissienauies have te costend os tise systet to?
caste.

Attse tinte of Mr. artS Mms Tîmpany's departure tise


